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Answered Prayer! 
 

*Successful youth rally!  

*Our increased support!  
*Safety while travelling 

 

Prayer Requests 
 

*A secretary/assistant for BFM 

*Finances for 4 projects  

*Our home state of WV 

*God bless America rally 

*Eric’s mother’s back 

*Souls to be saved 

*Laborers  

May/June 2016 Update 
 

The Lord has been so good to us!  We are now at 97+% of our support.  Thank you for 

praying for us all along the way.  The ministries being ran by our nationals in South Su-

dan, Uganda, Cuba, and Venezuela are stable. We have attached updates from these 

countries. They have been left mostly as we received them so that you can see for your-

self what these national men have to say, so please excuse the grammar/typos/etc.  

 

The youth rally was a great success! Josie Harless of First Baptist Church in New Castle 

VA, Pastor Kevin Altizer, won a $1300 scholarship for the Christian college she will be 

attending. We had a surplus of money which allowed us to make this scholarship much 

larger than we originally anticipated. What a blessing! Pastor Fugate spoke and was 

greatly used and convicting to me personally. He is such a choice servant of the Lord 

and we are so thankful he was able to be with us. I had the privilege of filling in for Dr. 

Alton Beal, who was unable to attend due to some circumstances beyond his control. 

Our youth rally next year will be held April 14-15, 2017. Put it on your calendar today! 

 

I want to make all of our prayer warriors and supporters aware of 4 projects that the 

Lord has laid on my heart to complete in the near future. The amount of money needed 

for these to become reality is great, but we serve a great God! Please let us know if you 

are interested in helping with any of these projects and be sure to designate any gifts 

you feel led to send to one of the following: 

 

1. South Sudan Building Project 

2. Uganda Land Project 

3. Uganda Building Project 

4. Venezuela Building Project 

 

I also would ask you to pray for my home state of WV. There is a project that Pastor 

John Reynolds is working on  in McDowell county, WV which is one of the ten poorest 

counties in our country. Pray the Lord will move and start a revival in this state, and that 

it will spread across our globe! In addition, please pray for the God Bless  America Ral-

ly headed up by Pastor Kevin Bartlett and Evangelist Byron Foxx. It will be held in 

Charleston WV at the Charleston Civic Center as a commemoration of the 15th Anni-

versary of 9/11 to honor our emergency workers and first responders.   

 

Thank you again for faithfully loving, supporting, and praying for our family. May the 

Lord pour out His blessings on you. Keep serving Him as the day of His appearing 

draws near! 

       In Christ,  

       Eric Porterfield 

Contact Us! 

eric.e.porterfield@gmail.com 

PO Box 1102, Princeton WV 24740 

(304) 487-5551 or (304) 320-8802 

www.blind-faith-ministries.com 


